
Croa i Ninasta n~ ho laktas uhuealer. Labiur in the suuth la cheaper byCrops~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ inlneoaad h aoa u per cent. anîd the southorzi manufacturers
Tito fariner. te the nouth ni the boundary utijuy ait advatâtago uf frum 1ý tu 2 centS a

have aliso iRuffored mucli on accaunit cf the ex- îjuud u tlreir Noir Englauid corrputiturs.
cessive rain thiiasteasoni. A correspondant of With thoqe advruitagcs it %vas impossible for
tho Northwestcrri Miller, %'riting framn Grand th, New Eogland iiti te lieep up with thein.
Forks.says The news of moat vital importance Ihoy liavu beton sttruggliug u, bopirg for
fram tlîis section pertairîs te the crops, it suîtu cbago that %%ould put thoin un tihoir
can net bo said ta be, on tho whole, *11 a (cet again, but the surrender of the Lamrarco
promisiog condition. Mucli land, both in zoinpany, and its determination te close its
South and North Dlakota, bas been sowll illsI shows Chat thoy havo given up the idea
without ploiving, and, in înany fields, the that thoLv can oer compote with the South.
woods bavo already cboked uut the grain so The faut thnt tho :5outhurn miîlis have ber
badly that the land ili eithor bo plowed audl ablo tu keup ruuruîng duriug a periud of theo
resawn ta later grains or summor fallowed. greatost depressiozà ever knowrr in the Unitod
WVet wcatber, which wunld nut alluw farinera Sutets as siguificartt enough to tire New
te, g-3t at work early, bas made it impmsible Englaxid manufacturera. ihoy have beeu
for more than an balf of the wheat acreage Of runnxng, tue, un fuil turne, many of tlient
last year i i tho Rae River valley tr, ba sown niirht ns well as day ta fill ordere, while their
te wheat tLis year. ihe crot la vcry ba<'i Nurthrrt uaîputiturs have been compelled te
ward, anîd weeds have the start of tre graie. 'Siit duwrat irilt aird left. Tbey have be»
That the erap wilt ho mc lesi thran aut înnkîg dividends o! fruit& 12 tu 80) par cent
average ene is an assured [nct, as. ii at fow and not only bave new iii. heen ected.
of thre uichest wheat countis not over 20 bu~t thuuld otaus havo bue» anlargcd.-Now
per cent of wbeat can ho gotten into the Orleaus Tintes flamocrat.
groad. Seedi:àg ul bie pretty ireli over by
June 1. - -- Chicago Packer Hides

Caliorna Risi Siuaton.Tito big Chicago pacliers are noiw, in threCaliorila aisi Siuaton. vcrnaciîlar o! tire st)ck.yards, on the ,simnuy
The developinents in tire Califurnia raisin .4ide o! Easy street." They cacpectcd t soli

miarket durîag tire past week or tire have off their Marchr aurd A prît hides at highier
been ic.teresti g Althou.-h there has been figures, but tire general condition of busine:s
nothing hikeo a specuilative niovament for cecked tire bide boom and tho packers ire
saine turne past, stucks have gune st, freely giad tu unlondl to thre Icather company at
into consumnption, On account Of the (îxcel> tire hest bid the buyer of that concern iras
tionally loir prices tirat have heen quotad as aîliirrg tu ualn Noir that old accumula-
acceptable, that nt the prescrit turne the' tiuns are disposad ef tire quotations are
supplies in first hands have been rcdoced te agamin, the advance hein- predictedmiiu.Inr fart, it iq goneraily reportad buon io *T 0 bdsiminimum tho unoubtted small stippli !bdsm
that the total stock la New Y: is lss than the country and the choice sbo)rt-haîred con-
forty cars of loose muscateis, iaclnding tire <Le»on o! tho prueout tak-eff. Thei rcceat
holdings o! bath firat and second liands, and sales have beon greatly exaggerated. The
at the present rate of cansumption it 15 liurchas:ea of lais, %cek amounttd to less than
expected that this ivill ail go out before tire 7.5,000 bides ail told, but saule et the Easternî
mriddle of July. A year ago at tis tiin, papurs placed the quantity at 15u,vui * The
thora ivere aver 100 cars in firat bands, buz Icather company bas hought large quntities
it iras dispoa of befure noir goods arrived. of dry hides, wbîch saie irriters have mixed

Acrerdiag ta the latest advices (rom, the w itir the -purcireses of %Vestcrn jreen saltod
cost the stock remaining there is sinail, and hides.
bolders in ititeriur mnarkets appear tAi have Tliere is uaduubtedly a strunger tune to
,very littie. I>hiladelphia, it is roportod, bas Ieatbcr in ail the markets and large sales
be» quitu ý :roe buycr hucre %%ithin tire last bave beu mado. Shuue arid hariness manu-
few days, particularly of tira-crains, facturera are evidentiy reaiing that the

Thre lone of tho marrket hero us very frii scvero curtailment of tan lin- has at last
and tondency o! prîcea upivard. A niaterial diminisbed the availablo aupply af leather.
advance in quatations la prevented. howoer, Shae and Leather Reviow.
by the afferings cf inferi.,r gocdas at coin- 0
paratively lor prices. The cheap stock, Tocn oowbich farina a part of the forty cars aboveTw*cnnga
re!exred te, la scattercA, and for Chat reasa The price o! hags la now loirer, we bolieve.
iras more influence than if ib vrere irn thre that it bas siacn the (ail of 1878. We bave
banda of one or two parties. a vcry distinct recailection of selliag ln one

It ia generally held that the abat crop iil day $500 worth at 2c per Ill, and it astonished
cone on a virtually baro mnarket, and tbo us to son whau. a pile o! thoîn it took
trade is looking (or xauch bigher prices next te naire urp Chat $500. WeV remember in
fail Chan have rrevaiied for severai past sea- ISGS wben bogs sald in Illinois at s1.-.5 per
sans, as thre crop la expccted ta ha, lato and hundred, aad the (armers thon foît poar,
smaller thrai. that uf 1891 and 18055 un acc unît itititod. Me a re apt to coaciode tChat wehr

f tire frosts tis sprir.g Ncw York, Coin- prices are kc. tbey ii stay thora or greta
muercial Bulletin. lower, raid target that since 1878 ire lrad a

lcag speil o! sclling boga an tire farni at.5a
Triumph of Sauitlern Cotton Ilifisa aiid Ocper lb. Solominon once sali, ire boliove

tL vas Soloînan, tiat " what bas beau, wmliTireannauncement iraq rnde intitoie- b.** or irords te *bat effect, and Cbat - thora
grapir tire other day tbat thore ne n- is nthipi; nor uzidez- Cho sur." Mae saine-
(aaturlng Company of LeOwell, ones. cor t tues thiak Chat it cases up a little irben
thre largoat manufacturers c! cotton gaods laire ,1,k bacir at prices tChat arc leirer Chran
Noir Eagland, liad doterinnd ta -,top inal,- tboy are nota. and remember Chrat thos Iota
ing rioth aatiroly. one bal! the rail! elusing prices did net last. and in the naturaetc
down, and loavaag caly thoeIîasiery works la Chioga cuid nlot. It inust Le romnembered
oporation. Tito tareac mil]ii tho fint te tirat la 1878 a dollar iras aot.wc th ês rnuch
leari off la tins matter, but it is cuupected as it now, and Chmat oven ais sinall amounat
that mnur otiers. esppcc.lly tiaMa; ongaZed of moaey did net go as fat ia purcbnîsing the
in thre manufacture n! th', coarer grades of coinfoilu or accarsitresof lr!u as a liko amount
cotton clatir, will fallow suit- I till to-das. Tho only iiag ta do is tc grota

Thoy )lave beci strugging for tire last botter boga. anti decreas in orary waytire
tiroe ycars agairrat the antages, o! tire oA*t of! prtduction, laueilîg tihtt tire lomer
Southern railla, rvhich allow tire latter te ilhg r iemr ointrrel e hnt
turn eut tire wcs cotton goods very muc risc, micir ln thre light oftail past cxperience,

thoy certaiualy %%lM. Tito luivur thuy btouii
the greater wi l bc the demand abroad, aud
the widur tho mnarkeît %Nill bo il& the futur.
-Prom Wal.Uaco': Farur, Chicago.

WALKER HOUSE.
The iinit conveulêntiy locat.d Ilatel in Toronto

on. lock from Union »kaiiway O.p.,
A flrst-class Fîs.ily and Coun,ercjal Iloase

T.s*>rmrm tzc>am OU etI>b
DAVII) %VALKER, PasorRîsToa.

Corqer Yorkand Fi'ant Sts., TORONTO, O qt

No Trouble
to furnish information about
'-plendid Service offered via
" he Nortlh-Mestern Line "
frorn Minneapolis, and St.
Pitul to Milwvaukee and
Cliicago-it's a pleasur.-. If
3>0u C. ntemplate a trip
iEast, please drop a line to
T. \V. Teasdale, General
i assengrer Agtent, St. Paul,
and receive illustrated Fol-
der, Free, . with detailed
iuiforrnation about the thrce
superb trains Ieaving Min-
neapolis and St. Paul every
day in the week, for 'Mil-
waukee and Chicago togethier
with any special information-
you may desire. Your
Home Agent will seli you
tickets via this first class
Une and reserve you Sleep-
ing Car Berths in advance,
on application.

,WISCONSIN CENTRAL
Xe 1 W ]E

L&TESoe m: 0Max o.M.

OalIy Through Trains.

1.25pini7.15 pml Lv. St. Paul Ar &Ooat &,topa
i.06 pmiLvr. Dizlt Ar. 111.10ami

15am 715prlle.Adùand Ar IL15ami

TIf ck. smold and bW«g," cb.ck.t tbrongb Io &M
points lu lb. United 81.1w ad Canaa.

Clof. connecjion =%id.t lia go wt all lzainosgdqa
£l«andSouh.

?or taXi Information apply te yont nourut tice aC.41
or
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